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PROGRAMME .

OF THE

Annual Sunday School Convention,
To be Held in Wilson Grove, Near Marion,

'
TUESDAY, JULY 2nd, 1907.

9:80
9:40

10:00
10:05
10:25
10:30
10:50
11:00
11:25
11:40
11:50

1:15
1:30
1:45
1:50
1 :55
2:00
2:15
2:20
2:30
2:35

Song service, Chapel Hill class.
Devotional exercises, by Rev. J. H. Butler.
Minutes of last convention.
The true aim of Sunday School work, Rev. Virgil Elgin.
Song, by Sugar Grove class.
Teacher Training, by Rev. A. J. Thouisou.
Music, by (Jrayncville and Marion classes.
The State Work, Rev. T. C. Gebaucr.
Offering.
Songs, by Bells Mines, l'incy Fork and Crooked Creek classes.
Appointment of Committee.

AFTERNOON

Song and Prayer
Winning and holding the boys and young men, Rev. Ben Andres.
Song, by Chapel Hill class.
Report of Secretary and Treasurer.
Song, by Sugar Grove class.
Reports of County and District officers.
Song, by Marion class.
Reports of Committees.
Song, by Crayneville class.
Roll Call of Schools, Pastors, Superintendents, Teachers, Pupils

and lsitors.
2:45 Song, by Bells Mines class.
2:50 What we are striving to accomplish in 1!)07, Rev. J. B. McXeely.
3:00 Songs, by Piney Fork and Crooked Creek classes.
3:15 Needs of the Hour, Rev. J. S. Henry.
3:25 Song, by Chapel Hill class.
3:30 The International Reading Course, by Gray Rochester.
3:40 Song, by Sugar Grove class.
3:45 How to make the Sunday School spiritual, Rev W. T. Oakley.
3:55 Song, by Marion class.
4:00 What the Sunday School has Done for Kentucky, by Harvcrt

Bcunctt.
4:10 Songs, by the other classes.

Speakers will be required to adhere strictly to time.
Any classes not on program will be recognized and given place.
Let all that come bring their basket well tilled a no community

suines the responsibility for furni-hin- i: dinner.
Let every School in the county be

note-boo- k and pencil.
Pray that we may have a successful Convention.
Rev. T. C. Gebaucr will give a lecture on Sunday Schools on Monday

night, July 1st. at S o clock at the C. P. church.
The officer are especially expected to be present.
All are cordially invited.

R. M. FRANKS, County President.
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Hogwallow News.
a

On account ot the length of the

days at tins season of the year it
stays early until very late in the

Relatives are good things. They
come in mighty handy as fillers in

the funeral procession.

A big flock of lightning bugs wa

observed in Hogwallow the other

night. Loud thunder accompanied

them.

Raz Baalow, while drunk and dis-

orderly Saturday went to the home

of Columbus Allsop and broke up

several hen nests.

It i regrcted by the community

that Atlas Peck planted his irish

potato crop at the wrong time of the

moon, as they come up without any

tops on them.

Don't worry. Just think, some

day you'll be dead.

Yam Sims come out Sunday in a

new pair of pants- - They have made

a wonderful change in him, and he

has cut down his list of speakiug ac-

quaintances to just a few of our best
people.

Owing to a rise in the price of

whisky theJiottotus of all jugs have
been raistd four inches,

A narrow-guage- d man never has
to have a side-trac- k for his trains of

thought.

Luko Mothewsla has been passing
the time away this week by turning
around the bands on his clock,

o

To insure good health in the sum-

mer months keep the windows raised
at night especially if the family
has been eating onions,

A wise horse never gets scared
and runs away going up hill,

o

The Dog Hill preacher has been
looking bothered here lately,

Lawlessness has broke loose in our
midst while the depity constable is
on the siek list.

as- -

sure to be represented. Bnh your

Luke Mathewla is skimming his
pond so that the mud turkles can
come to the '.op.

As an evidence ot piosperity aud
substantial growth around Hogwal-
low we note with pride that the Hog
Ford graveyard is to be enlarged.

The Lord loves a cheerful preacher.

The sun doesu't come out only on

pretty days.

The Hog Ford still-hous- e has been
coudemned by the Dog Hill preacher,
and a new one will have to be built
at once.

Ellick Hellwanger has been
for leaniug too hard against

the postoffice.

A safe way to lose your money
fust is to put it ou a slow horse.

Race-track- s are built in a circle so
that the spectators will not have to
run along with the horses to tell
which one wins.

If a man's house catches on fire he
should hurry toward it; if he sets it
ou fire he should hurry away from it.

A Thousand Dollar's Worth ofGood.

I have been afflicted with kidney
and bladder trouble for years, passing
gravel or stones with excruciating pain,
says A. H. Thurnes, a well known coal
operator of Buffalo, 0. "1 got no
relie from medicine until I began tak-
ing Foley's Kidney Cure, then the
result was surprising. A few doses
started the brick-dust-li- substance
and now I have no pain across my kid-

neys and I feel like a new man. It has
done me $1000 worth of good." Foley's
Kidney Cure will cure every form of
kidney or bladder disease. Sold by
J. H. Orme.

Telegraphers Wanted.

Twenty-thre- e railroads have asked
the Bowling Green University for
telegraphy students trained in that
institution. Though it is the larg-

est telegraphy school South of the
Ohio river, it is unable to supply
the demand made upon it for oper-

ators. The same is true of book-

keepers and stenographers. Young
people never had a better opportunity
to secure certain and remunerative
positions.

New graham flour Morris & Yates.

The Doctor.

In the name of thousands of un-

broken homes in which midnight
hand-to-han- d fights with death have
been iought and won; in the name of

thousands of lives rescued from ab-

normality and made useful; in the
name of unshed tears and forestalled
pain and battled death I doff my

hat to-da- y to the The Doctor.
May he never have use for his own

medicine.
May each moment of pain he has

saved others shine in the crown of

his life like a bright star.
May the children to whom he has

saved parents and the parents to
whom he has saved childreu take
time to acknowledge the doctor's
worth.

May his patients pay his bill.
And in the inevitable hour may a

certain grim adversary recognize a

noble foe and deal gently with the
doctor.

The doctor's work is priestly in its
character. It is the doctor who

enters the sanctum sanctorum of the
life and the home and learns its
secrets. It is the doctor into whose

keeping we give those interests
which are guarded from the world.

The smallest part of our faith in the
doctor relate- - to health, or the physical
appearances of life and death.

The doctor's work is more without
the medicine case than with it. The
medicine does not do the patient half
as much good as the doctor does.
When the croupy cough arouses at
midnight there i healing in the
mention of the family doctor's name
and hope enters the room with him.

The doctor is not glad to hear of
sickue-s- .

The study aud advice of all good

doctors is now toward the end of pre-

venting as well as relieving sickness.
From the time the doctor starts on

his round in the morning until he

has answered his last night bell he

hears nothing but the groaniugs of

humanity, save when he hear that
lit is giving relief. His life is not
a pleasant one. He cannot claim
one night for sleep, one day for va-

cation. All the ulcers, the sores,
the freaks of pain, the wages of sin,
the penalty of ignorance are before
him constantly. Therefore, il you

meet him tomorrow dou't mention
that pain you had over eatiug today.
He hears enough of them.

The doctor will agree with you

that medicine is not an exact science.
You are rot lessening his usefulness
by having him admit that. The
doctor will also agree that this gen-

eration suffers from a more varied
lot of diseases than did our forefath
ers but the doctor didn t invent
them, did he? The doctor will also

agree with you that there are better
things than medicine, but this does

not weaken his authority to say when

medicine is necessary.
From the very fact that medicine

cannot be classed among the exact
sciences we can expect that doctors,
of all studeuts, will be the most
progressive in their experiments and

discoveries.
But for his good deeds, for his

patience, for his skill, for his great
share in the bearing of humanity's
burdens, I doff my hat to The Doc-

tor. May he live to see all his ad-

vice followed, all his patients cured
and all his bills paid. W. J. C,
iu Detroit News.

Badly Mixed Up.

Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N.
Y., had a very remarkable experience;
he says; Doctors got badly mixed up
over me; one said heart disease; two
called it kidney trouble; the fourth,
blood poison, andt he fifth, stomach and
liver trouble; but none of them helped
me; so my wife advised trying Electric
Bitters, which are restoring me to per-
fect health. One bottle did me more
good than all the five doctors pre-
scribed." Guaranteed to cure blood
poison, weakness and all stomach, liver
and kidney complaints, by J. H. Orme,
druggist, 50c.

Postmaster Appointed.

Mr. H. E. Worten war. officially
notified this past week that he had
been appointed postmaster at Hamp-
ton to fill out the term of H C. Mc-Cor- d.

Mr. Worten will take charge
of the office about the first of July,
as soon as the necessary arrange-
ments can be made. Livingston
Echo.

FORDS FERRY.

The Ohio river is still rising.

Will James, of Marion, was here
last week.

G. H. Kirk, of Mt Zion, visited
his parents here Sunday.

Tom Wofford has been on the sick

list the past few days.

Master Herman Clift was at Rod-

ney Thursday.

Fred Cook s iolks, of Mt. Zion,
have the measles.

Aaron .Tame- - went to Marion
Wednesday.

Charlie Daniels is working for
Fred Daughtry, of the Hebron vicin-

ity.

Henry Truitt killed a large rattle-

snake near his home last week.

Hugh McCounell has a dwarf pig
that is attracting considerable atten-

tion in this vicinity.

Tom Williams and family will visit
relatives iu Missouri in a few weeks.

C. M. Clift has lately purchased
a fine cow from W. S. Hicklin.'

Tom Rankiu aud George Nesbit,
of Marion, are contemplating moving
back to Fords Ferry, in a few months.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Mack White, of Fords
Ferry, to Miss Simpson, of the
Baker vicinity, on June 23.

Ben Rankin, of Marion, was here
Wednesday.

Frank Smith says that the muddy
water is havini; a disastrous effect
on the fishiui: industry of the Ohio
river.

The parties who left here for Mis-

souri last year are contemplating
moving back.

Mrs. Louisa Clift was the guest of
Mrs. Elizabeth Kirk Tuesday after-noo- u.

Back in the early days of this
part of Kentucky there came a young
man to Fords Ferry of the name of

Abraham Rankin. On the day that
he left his father back East to start
out on the voyage of life in quest of

his fortune, the old gentleman tossed
young Abe a half dollar and bade
him make nood use of it. By reason
of his euertry and industry this fear-

less, adventurous, unconquerable
pioneer amassed a fortune for those
days, and when he died left his
children more thau 1400 acres of

land.

Will Cure Consumption.

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes:
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. I know that it has cured
consumption in the first stages." You
never heard of any one using Foley's
Honey and Tar and not being satisfied.
Sold by J. H. Orme.

Deeds Recorded.

W. I. Tabor to J. T. Nelson one

acre on Livingston Creek, $500.

W. L. Bennett to W. B. Grove
one lot in Dycusburg, $75.

Tom aud Lewis Clifton, exrs., to
W. L. Bennett lot in Dycusburg,
$250.

Katie McNeely to M. J. Hicklin
and others' house and lot in Marion,
$1000.

Sure Cure For Malaria.

Try Yucatan Chill Tonic, superior to
all, acceptable to the most delicate
person, One bottle will work wonders.
Guaranteed uuder the Pure Food and
Drugs Act. Pi ice 50c. Sold by all
druggists.

FREEDOM.

Ollie McEwen is on the sick list.

Rufus Browu and wife visited
Tom McEwcn's family Saturday niirht
and Sunday.

Jim Oliver, of Fredonia, attended
the footwashing and was tho guest of

Joe Slayton's family Sunday.

Miss Kittie McEwen spent Sunday
with Miss Ruth Slayton.

Miss Ruth Slayton, of Marion,
visitited her parents Sunday.

There was a large crowd at tho
footwashing Sunday.

Clay Fritts and family visited his

parents Sunday.

Mrs. McEwen and daughter,' Miss

Kittie, were in town Saturday,
shopping.

CALLED HIM "DUDE"

FARMERS RESENT MAN'S ADVICE
AS TO WHISKERS.

Meddling with Subject of 'Personal
Adornment Seems to Have Made

J. H. Hale, Peach Grower,
Somewhat Unpopular.

J. H. Hale, who has made a for-

tune raising peaches In Connecticut
and Georgia, discovered that he put

New Styles In Scarecrows.

his foot In It when h went out of his
way at the annual meeting of the
State Agricultural ?ocIty at Spring
field. Mass.. to tell tanners that they
would do better if they were "slicker"
In appearance.

A deluge ot letters began to pour In
on him from grangers who affect
beards. Informing the ieach man that
they didn't give a continental whoop
what Hale thought about their whisk-
ers or anything else that belonged to
them; their whiskers were their own,
and it was none ot his darned busi-
ness whether the said whiskers went
uncombed and wild or were 'har-
rowed and scythed by barber fellows."

The grangers who didn't write
about their whiskers had a hot word
to say about the Hale suggestions
that they should put on "store
clothes" and abandon homespun, rub-

ber neckties, celluloid collars and
headgear

"You go back to Georgia or Con-

necticut. o(r wherever you bo from,
and stay there'" wrote old Squire
Whipple, whose tangled chin under-
brush Is known the length of the
Springfield Turnpike "You raise
peaches and we'll raise whiskers And
one thing more even if we do wear
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Stung! by Jinks!

rubber neckties we don't go around
putting our noses into oUier tolks's
business 'e keep looking straight
ahead. Now get along, you dude, and
don't come around here no more to
put city notions in sensible country
boys' heads."

Rather Cruel Practical Joke.
A practical joke was played upon

the district of Ballymena. County An-

trim, Ireland. Large posters on walls
and trees announced that the war de-
partment wanted thousands of cats
tor export to stations abroad where
British troops were quartered, as
these stations were overrun with rats.
Prices ranging from 50 cents to one
dollar were offered for healthy ani-

mals, with or without tails. It was
added that n war office agent would
attend at Ballymena Fair Hill to pur-
chase suitable cats. On the day an-

nounced the roads to Ballymena were
blocked with conveyances of all kinds
filled to the brim with cats. For hours
the owners waited for the "war office
agent." At last it dawned on them
that they had been hoaxed and the
carts rattled homeward with their
were thrown overboard on the journey
squealing loads. Many of the animals
and left to the meicy of strangers.

Moscow's Old Drug Store.
The greatest drug store in the

world will be found in one of the
most backward countries of the
world. It exlst3 In Moscow and
is 203 years old. Its title is the Old
N'lkolska pharmacy, and since 1833 it
has been In the family of the present
proprietor. It Is, a building of im-

posing dimensions, with many depart-
ments, including one of professional
education for the staff, which num-
bers TOO persons. They make up
about 2,000 prescriptions a day and so
perfect is the organization that an
error is seldom recorded.

Living Toad From Earth's Interior.
A live toad was brought up from a

depth of 346 feet by men drilling an
artesian well at Murdo, S. D. The
toad weighed four pounds. The drill
was working slowly through n clay
drift when tho toad was brought to
the surface. No one believed the toad
was alive, but after being In the cool
air the reptile revived. St Louis
Republic.

Mica
I Axle BlsS

Grease
Helos the Waaon ud

the Hill C
The load seems lighter Wagon
aud team wear longer You make
more money, and have more time
to make money, wkcu wheels arc
greased with

Mica Me Grease
The longest wearing and most

satisfactory lubricant in the world.
STANDARD OIL CO.
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Bourbon Poultry Cure.

A superior remedy and tonic
for fowls. 1'scd thioughout the
famous Blucgrasi legion of
Kentucky.

Cures and Prevents
Choleia. Limbenieck, Roup,
Gapes, Blackhead, Diarrhoe and
other blood and
germ diseases in turkc) and
chickens oi vom .monk hack.
Adds tonic and medicinal j mil --

itic to the drinking water or
lood, which de:-tio- y all germs
aud poison and preents dis-

ease. Price ."iOc foi large bottle.

FREE SAMPLE
will be cnt by return mail,
prepaid, ifou tate how many
fowls )ou keep. Address

BriiKiiox Rkmkim Co., Inc.,
Manulactunni; Chunistf,

Lexington, - - Kentuckj.
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TOTAL LOSS I

NO INSURANCE!

Is tht oft rtpeattd pres-io- n

which tells its own
tale of putting off till to-

morrow that which should
have been done today.

Neglecting to ins u re
causes a loss of many mil-

lions ot dollars every year
to property owners. Don't
he one of them, but get
your insurance now.

I represent one of the
strongest insurance offices
in the land, and without
question the oldest in the
world, being established in

1710.

LET ME INSURE
YOUR PROPERTY

Jno. A. Moore

R. L. Flanary's
Insurance Agency
Representing the Farm Dopartment

of the Continental Fire Insuranco
Co., ot X. Y., for Crittenden, Lyon
and Livingston counties, Tho Phoo-ni- x

Mutual Life Ins. Ro., of Hart
ford, Conn., The Standard Accident
and Health Ins. Co., of Detroit,
Mich., Indiana and Ohio Live Stook
Ins. Co., of Crawfordsville, Ind.

Call on or write
R.L.FLANARY, Tom. C.Cook,

Marion, Ky. Fredonia, Ky.
S. P. Berry, Smithland, Ky.

I'll stop your pain free. To show
you first before you spend a penny
vyhat my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I
will mail you free, a Trial Package of
them-- Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets.
Nueralgia, Headache, Toothach, Period
pains, etc., are due alone to blood con-

gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets
simply kill pain bycoaxing away the
unnatural blood pressure. That is all.
Address Dr. Shoop, Racine Wis., Sold
by Haynes & Taylor.

Eczema and rimpies
are quickly and permanently cured by
ZEMO, a clean liquid for external use.
ZEMO draws the germs to the surface
of the skin and destroys them, leaving
a nice clear healthy skin. Write E. W.
Rose Med. Co., St. Louis, Mo., for
sample. All Druggists sell ZEMO.

HAYNES & TAYLOR.

All stomach troubles are quickly re-
lieved by taking a little Kodol after
each meal. Kodol goes directly to the
seat of trouble, strengthens the diges-iv- e

organs, digests what you eat Sold
by J. H. .Orme,
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